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Abstract
This study investigates hydrogeologic controls on a peculiar, poorly studied type of geographically
isolated wetland in west-central Florida, USA, locally referred to as “sandhill wetlands.” Their peculiarity
lies in their connectivity to a large, regional aquifer, which controls their hydrology and in�uences their
ecological expression. Six wetlands and one wetland-pond complex were examined using geophysical,
lithologic, hydrologic, and ecological data. These data were used to con�gure site-speci�c hydrogeology,
from which two conceptual models were developed. The �rst model depicts mechanisms of sandhill
wetland connectivity to the regional aquifer. Three mechanisms of connectivity are proposed based on
the degree and depth of aquifer con�nement: 1) direct - due to wetland embedment directly in the
uncon�ned regional aquifer; 2) indirect - due to embedment in a sur�cial aquifer, where groundwater
exchange with the regional aquifer occurs through breaches in the semi-con�ning unit; and 3) none - due
to embedment in a sur�cial aquifer where groundwater exchange with the regional aquifer does not occur
because the semi-con�ning unit is too deep. The second model conceptualizes fundamental sandhill
wetland ecohydrology. It depicts how the geomorphology of a sandhill depression relative to the range of
the regional water table determine whether that feature will manifest as a wetland or as a pond, lake, sink,
or upland. Findings from both models contribute to the limited understanding of sandhill wetland, pond,
and lake ecohydrology and may be used to improve how they are classi�ed, assessed, managed, and
preserved as valuable natural resources.

Introduction
Across landscapes, hydrologic conditions are controlled by climate, geology and topography. The concept
of hydrologic control at a landscape level is presented by Winter (2001) who describes Hydrologic
Landscape Units as complete hydrologic systems, each comprised of water in all its forms (atmospheric,
surface, and ground) interacting and moving on and within the terrain. Wolock et al. (2004) mapped Units
into regions based on their similarity to better understand the hydrologic processes within them. Haitjema
et al. (2005) applies the concept to the shaping of regional water table con�gurations, noting however
that hydrologic conditions may be very different at the local level due to �ner resolution differences in
climatic, geologic, or topographic factors. Winter (1999) expands on this with several diverse examples,
showing also that surface water bodies are integral to groundwater �ow systems, and complex
interactions occur between them locally. In the vernal pool landscape of California, Rains et al. (2008)
describes how differences in geology result in important distinctions in the hydrologic processes (and
potential ecological expression) of these rare and unique features. In this study, hydrogeologic
distinctions also are shown to be the key factor in determining the hydrologic conditions and ecological
expression of another type of unique wetland/water feature. In the karst landscape of Florida, where
climate is uniform and topography varies little, (hydro)geology at both landscape and �ner scales
determines the ecohydrology of Florida’s sandhill wetlands and waters.

Sandhill wetlands and waters (i.e., ponds, lakes or sinks) are geographically isolated features embedded
in sandhill—xeric plant communities in marine sands on steep and gently rolling hills and ridges in the
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northern Florida peninsula and panhandle (FNAI, 2010). Sandhill wetlands and waters would not exist in
these locations were it not for widespread karst activity. Karst is the dissolution of limestone and
subsequent subsidence or collapse of the sandy overburden; it is responsible for the numerous
depressions of variable shape, depth, and size occupied by the wetlands and waters that dot the
landscape today (Kindinger et al., 1999; Tihansky and Knochenmus, 2001). Sandhill and the wetlands
and waters in it are considered “Imperiled” in the state of Florida and “Very Rare” globally because of their
rarity or vulnerability to extinction (Noss et al., 1995; Kautz, 1998; Stein et al., 2000; FNAI, 2010). Their
characteristic xeric setting and widely varying hydrology—which for wetlands may �uctuate between
inundation and desiccation over seasons, years or even decades—distinguish these features from their
isolated counterparts elsewhere (CH2MHill, 2003; Jones Edmunds, 2006; Nowicki et al., in review.). Those
in west-central Florida are especially distinct because they are largely surface-water expressions of a
regional water-supply aquifer (Henderson, 1986; Nowicki et al., in review.)—the Upper Floridan aquifer (U
Fldn), part of the massive Floridan aquifer system, which underlies all of Florida and parts of four other
states (Marella and Berndt, 2005). Hydrologic control of isolated wetlands and waters by a regional
aquifer is not well documented and has implications for natural resource management and for
wetland/water and groundwater regulation.

This investigation is one of a pair of studies intended to improve understanding of the ecohydrology of
sandhill wetlands and waters, particularly those in west-central Florida. In a prior study, water levels,
dissolved constituents and stable isotopes show these features are hydraulically connected to a regional
water supply aquifer, the U Fldn (Nowicki et al., in review.). In this study, geophysical exploration, lithologic
data, and ecohydrologic data are used to develop models conceptualizing: 1) the mechanisms of their
hydraulic connection to the regional aquifer; and 2) their fundamental ecohydrology. Results from both
studies contribute to the limited body of knowledge of sandhill wetland/water ecohydrology and can be
used to improve how these rare and unique features are classi�ed, assessed, managed, and preserved as
valuable natural resources.

Study Area
The study area is located in west-central Florida, USA, in the Gulf Coastal Lowlands and Brooksville Ridge
physiographic provinces (White, 1970). Six sandhill wetlands and one sandhill water (a wetland-pond
complex) were evaluated in this study (Figure 1).

Climate
The west-central Florida climate is humid subtropical. The 30-year (1980-2010) normal, annual rainfall is
1341 mm, 57% of which falls from convective storms during a 4-month wet season (June-September),
with the remainder contributed by frontal storms during a longer 8-month dry season (October-May)
(Brooksville Hernando Co Airport, Florida, USW00012818, 1981-2010) (Arguez et al., 2010). Annual
rainfall extremes as high as 2120 mm have been recorded at local gages, often in association with El
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Nino or tropical storm events (e.g., Water Year [WY] 2003 at Chassahowitzka and Richloam Tower gages,
Southwest Florida Water Management District [SWFWMD]). Annual rainfall extremes as low as 860 mm
have been recorded at local gages, often in association with drought or La Nina events (e.g., WY 1980 at
Richloam Tower gage, SWFWMD). Average annual evapotranspiration is approximately 1000 mm
(Bidlake et al., 1996), with annual average lake evaporation occasionally exceeding the long-term annual
average rainfall (Sacks et al., 1994, Lee et al., 1997, Swancar et al., 2000).

Hydrogeologic Setting
The geology of the study area varies north to south along a gradient of deepening carbonates (e.g.,
limestone and dolostone) and a sandy overburden (Figure 2) (Arthur et al., 2008). In the northern part,
Ocala and Suwannee Limestones occur near the surface and are occasionally exposed. Above them lies
a sand veneer with minor amounts of silt and clay. Hawthorn Group clay once existed above the
limestone, but was mostly removed by erosion. The clay emerges in the southern part of the study area
and thickens southward. Intense karst development of near-surface carbonates from current activity and
past sea-level �uctuations occurs throughout the study area, especially in the north where the clay is thin
or absent (Tihansky, 1999). This activity produces a pitted (hummocky) limestone surface and highly
porous matrix, often with voids of variable size, into which the overburden differentially settles. The
persistent decomposition of limestone also produces a clayey, calcareous mud known as residuum. The
residuum collects variably on top of the limestone as it decomposes and may (along with �ner grain
material from above) ravel into pores and preferential pathways in the underlying, more intact limestone
(Miller, 1986). The lithologic records suggest the residuum is typically present at least thinly (a few
centimeters) across the study area and may be thickest (30 - 40 meters) in the east (Ted Gates, personal
comm., 2018).

The hydrogeology of the study area also varies north to south (Figure 3). In the northern part where
Hawthorn Group clay that makes up the con�ning unit is absent, the U Fldn is considered regionally
uncon�ned (Basso, 2004). This allows near free exchange of water between the sur�cial sands and
limestone. In the southern part of the study area where the Hawthorn Group clay is present but is thin and
often breached, the U Fldn is considered regionally semi-con�ned. South of the study area, where the
Hawthorn Group clay thickens, the U Fldn is considered regionally con�ned (i.e., retarding free exchange
between water in the sur�cial sands and limestone). In all cases, the U Fldn is the uppermost aquifer of
the Floridan aquifer system and the principal source of fresh groundwater in the state (Miller, 1986).
Where con�nement is least, aquifer transmissivity and groundwater production yields are highest 23,000
– 93,000 m2/day and more than 38 m3/min, respectively (Andrews, 1990).

Site Description
The extreme hydrologic conditions characteristic of Florida’s sandhill wetlands and waters (Nowicki et al,
in review) are re�ected in their ecology—largely treeless prairies of obligate wetland to facultative grasses,
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sedges, and forbs with mostly sandy soils (Hernando County Utilities Department [HCUD], unpublished
data), consistent with depression marshes as described by FNAI (2010). Vegetation zonation is common
and often expressed as characteristic rings, with species of greatest wetland a�nity (i.e., frequency of
occurrence in wetlands) predominant in deeper areas and those of decreasing wetland a�nities
dominant landward (HCUD unpublished data). Anomalous vegetation patterns have been noted at
several study sites, however, and are a characteristic feature of many sandhill wetlands. Speci�c
examples include the growth of hydrophytic grasses in swaths well beyond the wetland edge elevation or
hydrophytic trees or shrubs growing as a patch or fringe along it. These patterns are generally found
along the steeper of wetland slopes, suggesting a potential lithologic control (e.g., seepage), as explored
in this study.

The study sites are round or irregular in shape and contain one or more pools. They range from 0.6 to 11
hectares in size and from 1.0 to 6.5 meters (m) in maximum depth. Land surface elevations of the
wetland/water bottoms and adjacent uplands range from 0 to 13 m NAVD88 in the Gulf Coastal Plain
and from 12 to 30 m NAVD88 along the eastern �ank of Brooksville Ridge (Figures 1 and 4).

Methods
Seven sandhill wetland/water sites are included in this study. Five sites were selected from a regulatory
wetland monitoring program associated with local groundwater production administered by the
SWFWMD, the two other sites were added for their close proximity to the others (Figure 4).

Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR)
Two to 17 GPR transects were surveyed at each of the seven study sites during September-December
2013 and/or May-August 2015 (Figure 4). GPR transects collected during 2013 were generally designed
to traverse the sites’ peripheries, cross one or two axes and extend into the adjacent uplands to identify
broader subsurface lithology and potential hydrologic connectivity between sites. Where open water was
present along transects, the antennas were �oated across the water surface. GPR transects collected
during 2015 were additionally designed to traverse areas of anomalous vegetation patterns to identify
any changes in lithology as the potential source of their upland distribution.

GPR data were post-processed and spatially referenced using GPS and/or LiDAR-derived topographic
data (SWFWMD, 2011). Additional details about the GPR data collection or post-processing methods can
be found in Downs (2017).

Electrical Resistivity (ER) Data Collection
One or two ER transects were surveyed at each of the study sites during May-August 2015 (Figure 4). ER
transects were located as close to the sites’ long and short axes as possible (to compare with data
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collected along the GPR transects), without inundating the electrodes. Where inundation occurred along
these axes, the ER transects were shifted upslope to the nearest non-inundated locations. ER data were
post-processed and spatially referenced using GPS and/or LiDAR-derived topographic data (SWFWMD,
2011). Additional details about the ER data collection or post-processing methods are presented in
Downs (2017).

Borehole Logs
A Geoprobe tool (Geoprobe Systems, Crystal River FL, USA) was used to collect continuous lithologic
samples from land surface to depth of refusal (i.e., top of limestone) along GPR transects (Figure 4).
Between one and four borehole logs were collected at all but one study site (Croom Road Marsh).

Monitor Well Logs, Well Site Reports
Lithologic data from U Fldn monitor well logs and well site reports were used to estimate the depth to clay
and limestone and the degree of secondary or cavernous porosity of an area. Data from four wells across
the study area were obtained: ROMP TR16-4 (Gates, 2003), ROMP TR20-3 (Lee, 1998), ROMP WR-6b
(Mallams, 2007) and the WEEKI WACHEE FLDN REPL WEEKI WACHEE (“WEEKI WACHEE FLDN”) (Kuka,
2013).

Water Level Data
Water level data of variable period-of-records (PORs) are available for the �ve monitored study sites
(HCUD, unpublished data) and from the four U Fldn monitor wells (SWFWMD, 2018, USGS, 2018). Water
level data consist of twice monthly manual recordings at the study sites and monthly recordings or daily
averages calculated from continuous recorders at the monitor wells.

Lithologic Interpretation
Post-processed ground penetrating radar (GPR) and electrical resistivity (ER) data were used to interpret
lithologic strata (i.e., sand, silt, clay, and limestone) from land surface into limestone for areas beneath
and adjacent to the wetland/water features. GPR and ER were selected for their complementary methods.
GPR is better at resolving near-surface features (e.g., clay layer(s), the water table and potential seepage
faces), while ER may better resolve limestone surfaces and karst features especially when they are deeper
than the GPR signal extends. Interpretations of the post-processed GPR and ER data were made via
qualitative examination and by cross-comparison with data obtained from borehole logs, �eld
observations, monitor well logs, well site reports and water level data from (monitored) study sites and
from nearby U Fldn monitor wells. These interpretations were compiled to produce site-speci�c
hydrogeologic con�gurations onto which wetland/water and U Fldn aquifer water level data were
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superimposed. The con�gurations were analyzed to develop conceptual models depicting: 1)
mechanisms of wetland/water hydraulic connectivity to the U Fldn, and 2) fundamental sandhill
wetland/water ecohydrology.

Results

General Findings
Lithologic interpretations of the study sites, as determined from the GPR and ER imagery, correlate well
with one another and are corroborated by borehole and other lithologic data. A sample of exemplar GPR
images is presented in Figures 5a-d. The images show a common lithologic sequence in wetlands and
uplands across the northern study area—sand of varying thickness in direct contact with limestone with
�ner grain sands (e.g., silty sand, clayey sand) or limestone residuum at their interface (e.g., Figures 5a-d).
The wetland in the southern study area is different in having a clay layer between the sand and limestone
(GPR image not available). Limestone across both study areas is hummocky, its surface varying
markedly as pits and pinnacles over length scales from a few to ~100 meters. The narrower pits and
pinnacles typically have vertical expressions on the order of a few meters, the broader pits (tens of meters
or more wide) may lie more than 10 meters below adjacent pinnacles (Figure 5a1-3, 5b-c). Sand of
variable thickness covers the pinnacles, leaving some approaching land surface and others well below
(>15 m), bodies of sand or sand with �ner grain material may occupy the largest-scale pits (Figures 5b-c).
At one site, sur�cial sands are locally underlain by what may be thick (3 - 18 m) limestone residuum
above (and within) less weathered (more intact) limestone, as described for the area by Mallams (2007)
(Figure 5d).

Interpretation of the ER imagery supports �ndings from the GPR data and adds greatly to the
understanding of the deeper lithology beneath and adjacent to the study sites. ER data are particularly
useful at distinguishing the high and low resistivity contrasts of sand and limestone (respectively),
whereas silt, clay, and limestone mixed with �ner material correspond to areas of intermediate resistivity
and are best discerned with data from boreholes and GPR imagery. Limestone low resistivity signatures
correspond well with depths of highly porous limestone documented in the local well reports and depths
noted for dense, plasticy clay at sampling refusal in the borehole logs.

The color scheme for the ER imagery, generally is as follows (but may vary based on site-speci�c
conditions): sand appears as purples and reds, typically extending downward from land surface, sand
with silt or organic material appear as reds to yellows, clay, residuum, and limestone mixes present as
transitional colors around the greens, and limestone appears as medium to dark blue and encompasses
broad areas extending to great depths (Figures 6a-e). Within the limestone, ER imagery show zones of
material ranging from low (light blue) to high (purple) resistivity at all sites. These zones illustrate the
highly karstic nature of the study area, which (through spatially variably weathering) allows sand or other
material to ravel into and mix with limestone along preferential pathways or to �ll large voids created by
limestone collapse, respectively (and to form potentially thick zones of residuum).
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Site-Speci�c Hydrogeologic Con�gurations
Hydrogeologic con�gurations were constructed for each of the study sites by superimposing hydrologic
and (limited) ecological data onto lithologic interpretations (Figures 7a-e). Pertinent �ndings from each
site follow.

Chapel Pond
Chapel Pond is a 1.5-hectare, 6.5-m maximum depth wetland-pond complex (Figures 1, 4). It occupies a
depression in the U Fldn where it is uncon�ned and where cavernous porosity is high. The depression is
associated with two sizable features of higher resistivity that extend more than 6 m deep within the
limestone (Figure 6a). Their shape, depth, position, and location in an area known for its massive
underground caverns (Caveatlas.com, 2018) suggest they are karst features—one is interpreted as a
buried sand-�lled cavern and the other as a throat containing collapsed limestone and overburden. The
surface depression created by the throat is deep enough to intersect the portion of the U Fldn that is
typically saturated, resulting in a permanent pool of water that constitutes the pond portion of site (Figure
7a). Shallower areas along the fringe of the pond and in the adjacent shallower pool intersect the water
table above its typical range and thus inundate only temporarily (constituting the wetland portion of the
site). The embedment of the wetland-pond depression within the uncon�ned regional aquifer connects
them hydraulically, water level elevations at Chapel Pond and the U Fldn (as measured at the WEEKI
WACHEE FLDN monitor well 2 km away) are highly correlated (R2=0.98), their slight elevation differences
due largely to their different positions along the regional hydraulic gradient and their inherently different
nature (i.e., borehole vs. open depression) (Nowicki et al, in review).

Hydrologic conditions at Chapel Pond are highly variable, over both time and space. While the pond
remains permanently inundated, shallow wetland areas may remain dry for years (e.g., between WYs
2006–2012), as full inundation is infrequent (e.g., three times in 15 years) (Figure 7a). Ecological
conditions in the pond are de�ned by open water too deep for plant growth and silty, organic sediment
along its bottom (SWFWMD, unpublished data). The wetland ecology consists predominantly of
hydrophytes and organic material in deeper areas and facultative species and mineral soils in shallower
areas (HCUD, unpublished data). There is one exception, however, along the site’s steep, southern slope
where maidencane (Panicum hemitomon, a hydrophytic grass) grows as a swath from the shoreline well
into the upland at elevations above even the most extreme wetland inundation. The swath lies above the
(inferred) sand-�lled cavern (and adjacent near-surface limestone) on sands of apparent �ner grain
material that appear to have settled there in association with the cavern’s formation. The maidencane
diminishes landward where the limestone deepens to form a pit and where upland grasses and trees
become dominant.

Ref 4
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Ref 4 is a 2.0-hectare, 1.7-m maximum depth wetland that occupies a depression in the U Fldn where it is
uncon�ned (Figures 1, 4). Similar to other sites, the limestone surface at and near the wetland is very
hummocky, with pits up to 6 m high and 30 m wide (Figures 5a2, 5a3, and 5b), corresponding to a high
degree of secondary porosity (and potential cavernous zones) noted for the area (Lee, 1998). Within the
wetland, the pits are �lled with sand and �ner material, including organic material at the surface and silt
and spodic material at depth (Figure 6b). The spodic material, which was not present in the adjacent
upland borehole, may leach into the wetland subsurface from decomposed vegetation (a phenomenon
common in �atwood communities dominated by saw palmetto [Richardson & Vepraskas, 2001], which
are present as a fringe around this wetland). The wetland’s shallow nature may suggest it formed by
subsidence (the gradual dissolution of the underlying limestone surface), however the wetland is situated
at the bottom of relatively steep terrain and likely formed as part of a much larger collapse (or both). The
wetland bottom intersects the U Fldn water table in the upper part of its typical range of saturation, thus,
a permanently inundated pool is not present, and the wetland inundates only temporarily (Figure 7b).
Regardless, the embedment of the wetland depression within the uncon�ned regional aquifer connects
them hydraulically, water level elevations at Ref 4 (surface water and groundwater) and the U Fldn (as
measured at the ROMP TR20-3 monitor well 2 km away) are highly correlated (R2=0.92), their residual
variation due likely to their different positions along the regional hydraulic gradient (and potential other
factors) as described in Nowicki et al (in review).

The geomorphology of Ref 4 allows for approximately seasonal inundation in its deeper interior. Here,
hydrophytes are abundant and organic materials accumulate, but oxidation during dry periods and a lack
of broad-leaf plants to contribute substantial organic material result in relatively modest amounts (HCUD
unpublished data). Similar to other sites, facultative species and mineral soils dominate the shallower
periphery, which is only intermittently hydrated and may remain dry for years (e.g., WY2006 – WY2012)
(Figure 7b). The anomalous distribution of hydrophytic vegetation seen elsewhere (e.g., hydrophytic
grasses, shrubs or trees growing beyond or along the wetland edge) has not been observed at this site.

String of Pearls Marsh and String of Pearls Marsh-north
String of Pearls Marsh is an 11-hectare, 1.4-m maximum depth multi-pool wetland. It occupies part of a
larger basin along with a smaller (1.4 hectares), shallower (1.0 m maximum depth) wetland 110 m to the
north (i.e., String of Pearls Marsh-north) (Figures 1, 4). Both wetlands occupy depressions in the U Fldn
where it is uncon�ned and where massive pits in the limestone surface (2 - 20 m deep, 7 - 100 m wide)
are full of sand and �ner grain material (Figures 5c, 6c). String of Pearls Marsh-north occupies one such
pit. Beneath this pit is a thick (~30 m) zone with a higher resistivity than the adjacent limestone. This
zone may re�ect limestone that has decomposed into residuum, as described for the area by Mallams
(2007) (Figure 6c). It may also represent limestone mixed with �ner grain material that raveled in from
above (this zone occurs at the far end of the ER image where uncertainty is greatest). Beneath String of
Pearls Marsh (and the knoll between the wetlands), the resistivity of the limestone is lower, suggesting it
is more intact, maintaining primary and secondary porosity and permeability. This transect highlights the
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variability of limestone weathering over short distances, including neighboring wetlands (Figure 6c). The
bottoms of both wetlands intersect the U Fldn water table above its typical range of saturation, thus
permanently inundated pools are not present, and inundation is only temporary (Figure 7c). Regardless,
the embedment of the wetland depressions within the uncon�ned regional aquifer connects them to it
hydraulically. Water level elevations at String of Pearls Marsh (surface water and groundwater) and the U
Fldn (as measured at the WR-6B DEEP monitor well 5 km away) are highly correlated (R2=0.92), their
residual variation due largely to their different positions along the regional hydraulic gradient (and
potential other factors) as described in Nowicki et al (in review).

The geomorphology of String of Pearls Marsh (and presumably its northern neighbor) allows for
approximately seasonal inundation in deeper areas and intermittent inundation in shallower areas.
During periods of very low rainfall (e.g., WYs 2009–2012 [SWFWMD]), the entire wetland may remain dry
for years (Figure 7c). Hydrophytes dominate the deeper areas where organic materials accumulate, while
facultative species and mineral soils comprise the shallower areas (HCUD, unpublished data).
Maidencane grows as swaths beyond the edges of String of Pearls Marsh and String of Pearls Marsh-
north into the adjacent uplands, and patches of hydrophytic trees (e.g., laurel oak [Quercus laurifolia] and
water oak [Quercus nigra]) grow as patches and a partial wetland fringe. Similar to Chapel Pond, �ner
grain material and near-surface limestone are found beneath these hydrophytes, but not landward of
them.

Croom Road Marsh
Croom Road Marsh is a 4.5-hectare, 1.5-m maximum depth, dual pool wetland that occupies a depression
in the U Fldn where it is uncon�ned (Figures 1, 4). Here, a thin (< 2 m) layer of sand mantles a thicker
body of intermediate resistivity that is likely residuum (Figures 5d, 6d), as described by Mallams (2007)
for the area. At most of the study sites, the residuum forms a thin veneer atop the intact limestone, but is
prominent here at 15 - 33 m thick. Subsidence from the pronounced decomposition of the limestone
surface and gradual downward migration of the resulting residuum may explain the formation of this
wetland, although it may have formed as part of a larger collapse (or both).

Whatever the origin, the bottom of the wetland intersects the U Fldn water table above its typical range of
saturation, so inundation is temporary (Figure 7d). The embedment of the wetland depression within the
uncon�ned regional aquifer connects them hydraulically, water level elevations at Croom Road Marsh
(surface water and groundwater) and the U Fldn (as measured at the WR-6B DEEP monitor well 1 km
away) are highly correlated (R2=0.99) and nearly coincident in elevation, due largely to their similar
positions along the regional hydraulic gradient (Nowicki et al, in review).

The geomorphology of Croom Road Marsh allows for seasonal inundation in the center of the deeper
southern pool and intermittent inundation elsewhere. During periods of very low rainfall (e.g., WYs 2009–
2012 [SWFWMD]), the entire wetland may remain dry for years (Figure 7d). Hydrophytes are dominant
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and organic materials thinly accumulate in the center of the deeper southern pool, while facultative
species and mineral soils comprise the shallower northern pool and wetland periphery (HCUD,
unpublished data). Anomalous vegetation patterns are apparent, including maidencane growing as
swaths landward of the wetland edge and hydrophytic trees (laurel oak, water oak, and dahoon [Ilex
cassine]) growing along it as a fringe. Borehole and additional GPR data are needed, however, to con�rm
the lithology beneath these areas.

Stk-A & Stk-A south
Stk-A and Stk-A-south are small (0.9 and 0.6-hectare, respectively), shallow (approximately 1.5 m
maximum depth) wetlands that occupy depressions in the sur�cial aquifer, rather than the U Fldn (Figures
1 and 4). Unique from the other study sites, the sur�cial sands are separated from the limestone by a
layer of clay (Figure 6e), which corresponds to the undifferentiated Hawthorn Group as noted for a nearby
monitor well (Gates, 2003) and described in the on-site borehole. The clay is thin (1 – 4 m) and locally
breached due to karst activity and is considered a semi-con�ning unit in the region (Basso, 2004).
Breaches at Stk-A are apparent in the numerous pockets of intermediate resistivity that slump to depths
of ~10 m beneath the wetland (Figure 6e). Larger bodies of similar resistivity occur at greater depths (10
– 30 m), indicating larger scale karst activity. Breaches in the clay unit beneath this wetland would allow
for an indirect hydraulic connection between it and the U Fldn. This is supported by the strong similarity
between Stk-A and U Fldn water level elevations and �uctuations on the hydrograph (Figure 7e). While
similar data are not available for Stk-A-south, it is believed to be similar to Stk-A in hydrogeologic form
and function.

Hydrologic conditions at Stk-A (and likely Stk-A-south) vary from intermittent to seasonal, with wetland
ecological conditions varying accordingly (SWFWMD, 2018). The anomalous distribution of hydrophytic
vegetation described for other sites was not noted at Stk-A or Stk-A-south, although a dense ring of
(upland) live oak trees (Quercus virginiana) enclose both wetlands. The presence of these trees along the
edge of wetlands is not unexpected, as their lower limit often serves as a local indicator of a historical
(i.e., pre-development) wetland edge when saw palmetto (Serenoa repens, the common historical wetland
edge indicator) is absent. Their densely packed distribution, however, may represent a different type of
lithologic discontinuity—exposed Hawthorn clay left behind (i.e., unslumped) during the sites’ formation.

Discussion
Hydrologic conditions in the sandhill of Florida’s karst landscape are not well studied, particularly in west-
central Florida where sandhill wetlands and waters are distinct from other types of isolated wetlands and
waters in their connectivity to a large, regional aquifer (Henderson, 1986, Nowicki et al, in review). Winter
(2001), Wolock et al (2004) and Haitjema et al (2005) described control over landscape level hydrologic
conditions as functions of climate, geology, and topography. So in peninsular Florida, where climate is
relatively uniform and topography is slight, (hydro)geology becomes the prominent hydrologic control.
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Findings from this study show how regional differences in the con�guration of sand, clay and limestone
determine how sandhill wetlands and waters connect to the U Fldn, while �ner-scale differences in
geomorphology ultimately determine their ecohydrologic expression. Conceptual models of connectivity
and ecohydrology presented here are intended both to debut sandhill wetland and water hydrology as an
example of hydrogeologic control and to advance sandhill wetland/water understanding so they may be
better identi�ed, assessed, and managed for optimal function and long-term preservation.

Sandhill Wetland & Water Connectivity to the Regional
Aquifer
The hydrogeologic con�gurations presented in Figures 7a-e detail the primary characteristics of the
sandhill wetland and water study sites: depressions of various shape, depth, and size embedded in a
karst terrane composed of sand and variably weathered limestone, with or without a clay unit between
them (Figures 5a-3 and 6a-e). At sites in the northern part of the study area, the clay unit is absent.
Shallow features (e.g., Figures 7b-d) are embedded in the sandy overburden, which comprises the upper
part of the U Fldn, while deeper features penetrate the limestone (e.g., Figure 7a). In either case, a direct
hydraulic connection exists between the features and U Fldn because they are embedded within it—the
water table of the U Fldn essentially becomes the features’ water table. When viewed on a hydrograph,
water levels of the features are highly correlated and sometimes coincident with those of the U Fldn
(Figures 7a-d) (Nowicki et al. in review.).

At the site in the southern part of the study area, a clay unit is present between the sand and limestone
(Figures 6e, 7e). The unit is thin and breached and serves as a semi-con�ning unit between the underlying
U Fldn and the overlying sands, which comprise the sur�cial aquifer (Gates, 2003). Water from the U Fldn
�ows into and out of the sur�cial aquifer through the breaches and may enter the wetland as a hybrid of
sur�cial aquifer-U Fldn water. This re�ects an indirect type of hydraulic connection between the wetland
and U Fldn because the wetland is embedded in the sur�cial aquifer, not the U Fldn. When viewed on a
hydrograph, differences between water levels of the U Fldn and those of the sur�cial aquifer and wetland
are minimal, and U Fldn control is evident (Figure 7e).

Generalized hydrogeologic models for these two mechanisms are depicted in Figure 8. This �gure shows
how the degree and depth of aquifer con�nement determine how, and if, sandhill wetland/water features
connect with the regional aquifer. A third model, not directly evaluated in this study, is presented for
features located in Florida, but outside the study area. In this model, the regional aquifer (U Fldn) is semi-
con�ned, but deep (9 - 60 m) relative to the overlying features (Sinclair and Stewart, 1985). The features
are embedded in a prominent sur�cial aquifer, which controls their hydrology (Sacks et al., 1992, Grubbs,
1995, CH2MHill, 2003, Jones Edmunds, 2006). The water table of the regional aquifer may in�uence
vertical out�ow from the features due to hydraulic head differences between them, but water from the
regional aquifer never directly enters the features (Sacks & Lee, 1998, Swancar & Lee, 2003). Despite they
are not connected to the regional aquifer like the sandhill wetlands and waters of west-central Florida,
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they share a characteristic ecohydrology. This occurs because in all three models, the wetlands and
waters occupy depressions of karst origin in xeric communities where climate is similar and where water
levels vary widely in response to regional or regionally in�uenced groundwater �uctuations.

Controls on the hydrology of depressional wetlands formed in karst have been described elsewhere in the
United States, including: sandhill wetlands and waters beyond west-central Florida (CH2M Hill, 2005,
Jones Edmunds, 2006), cypress domes and freshwater marshes in mesic communities of west-central
Florida (Lee et al., 2009), limesinks in the Dougherty Plain ecoregion within the Coastal Plain
Physiographic Province of Georgia (Hendricks & Goodwin, 1952, Kirkman et al., 2012, Deemy &
Rasmussen, 2017), sinkhole ponds and sagponds in the Valley & Ridge physiographic province between
Georgia and Pennsylvania (Cartwright & Wolfe, 2016), vernal pools in the Appalachian region of central
Pennsylvania (O’Driscoll & Parizek, 2008), and karst pans and compound sinks in the Highland Rim
section of the Interior Low Plateaus Physiographic Province of Indiana, Kentucky and Tennessee (Wolfe,
1996). With some exception (e.g., certain compound sinks in Tennessee and potential Dougherty Plain
wetlands), the hydrology of these wetlands is controlled by local factors (geologic, meteorologic, or both)
and groundwater inputs occur via connectivity to a sur�cial aquifer and/or perching. Similar local
controls on hydrology have also been described for depressional wetlands not formed in karst, including:
Carolina Bays of the mid-Atlantic (Lide et al., 1995), moraine, ice-scour, and kettle ponds of Alaska (Rains,
2011), playa wetlands of the Southern High Plains (e.g., Texas) (Tsai et al., 2007), prairie potholes of
North Dakota (Hayashi et al., 2016), and vernal pools of California (Rains et al., 2006, Rains et al., 2008)
and the northeast U.S. (Brooks, 2004). The sandhill wetlands and waters of west-central Florida are
distinct, however, from other karst and non-karst isolated wetlands because control on their hydrology is
regional, by their connectivity to the regional aquifer.

Sandhill Wetland & Water Ecohydrology
While the water table of the regional aquifer ultimately controls the water level elevations of west-central
Florida’s sandhill wetlands and waters, it is geomorphology that controls their hydrologic, and thus
ecological, expression. A simple conceptual model highlighting the role of geomorphology in structuring
the fundamental ecohydrology of sandhill wetlands and waters is proposed in Figure 9 and described
below.

For deeper depressions whose bottom elevations intersect below the typical range of the regional
water table (e.g., pond portion of Chapel Pond, Figure 7a), inundation is permanent and open water
conditions prevail. If the depressions are large enough to allow wave action, they manifest as lakes,
otherwise they manifest as ponds. Ponds whose bottoms are not in�lled with overburden manifest
as sinks, characterized by an open vertical shaft.

For less deep depressions whose bottom elevations intersect the upper part of the typical range of
the regional water table, inundation is seasonal, and the depressions manifest as deep wetlands
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(Figures 6b, 6c, and 6e). Organic material has the potential to accumulate, and hydrophytes or
aquatic vegetation are typically dominant.

For shallow depressions whose bottom elevations are above the typical range of the regional water
table (but within the overall range), inundation is intermittent, and the depressions manifest as
shallow wetlands (Figure 7d). Organic soils have the potential to develop during high periods of the
hydrologic cycles, but otherwise oxidize, and facultative species are dominant.

For multiple depression features and features whose bottom elevations vary substantially, a mosaic
of ecohydrologic conditions manifest, each responding to the inundation available to them (entire
wetland-pond complex of Chapel Pond, Figure 7a).

For depressions whose bottom elevations are outside the range of the regional water table, neither
inundation nor saturation occurs, and the depression manifests as an upland (Figure 9).

The ecohydrologic model presented here differs from that of other wetland types where terrain is similarly
hummocky and where drainage is internal. In North Dakota, for example, the permanence of prairie
pothole features depends not on their depth relative to that of a regional aquifer, but on the amount of
runoff that occurs, which is a function of catchment size, precipitation, and land use (Hayashi, 2016). The
model for central Pennsylvania’s karst vernal pools is broadly similar to that of the sandhill wetlands—it
applies to a karst terrain, where geology and depression morphology control wetland hydroperiods
(O’Driscoll & Parizek, 2008). The primary difference is the source of wetland hydration, as groundwater
inputs to the vernal pools is from a sur�cial aquifer or perching, not the regional groundwater system.

A second, more ancillary hydrologic control may be present at certain sandhill wetlands and waters. This
control appears to function on a micro-scale, distinct from the primary means of wetland/water hydration
(i.e., the U Fldn). It is associated with anomalous vegetation establishment, such as hydrophytic grass
growing at elevations above that of even extreme wetland/water inundation or hydrophytic shrubs or
trees growing as a patch or fringe along the wetland edge (instead of the deeper wetland interior, where
hydrophytes typically are found). Lithologic discontinuities are apparent in the subsurface of at least
three of the four study sites where these phenomena were noted. GPR and ER reveal bodies of �ner grain
material and near-surface limestone beneath swaths of maidencane grass and patches of laurel oak or
water oak trees (Figures 4b, 4c, 5a, 5c). The lower permeability of the sediments may retain moisture and
enhance capillary action, allowing hydrophytes to establish above them. It is not clear whether the
limestone contributes by enhancing capillary action or by de�ecting in�ltrating water towards the bodies
of low-permeability sediment, or whether the limestone pinnacles are involved at all. Where the limestone
deepens, however, the hydrophytes diminish in favor of obligate upland vegetation (e.g., longleaf pine
trees).

Hydration of this kind does not meet the criteria of seepage, as water does not “ooze from the earth,” nor
does it re�ect perching, as an unsaturated zone does not occur beneath the �ner material or limestone
(Matthews and Boyer, 1976). Rather it may be a function of another aspect of geomorphologic control—
depression shape, or hillslope. During the sites’ formative collapse or subsidence event, a portion of the
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limestone is lost, leaving behind an intact pinnacle and the potential for low permeability material to
settle differentially along it. If these lithologies are not too far below land surface to produce a capillary
effect, hydrophytic vegetation may bene�t from the moisture and establish above them. It also may be
that the hydrophytic trees, while not able to survive the widely varying hydrology of the wetland interior,
are able to survive the more stable hydration at the wetland edge (with or without lithologic help). The
anomalous vegetation patterns described here are common to many other sandhill wetlands and waters,
where additional analyses would help con�rm the mechanism (Nowicki, unpublished data).

Signi�cance of Sandhill Wetland & Water Ecohydrologic
Characterization
The unusual ecohydrology of sandhill wetlands and waters presents challenges to their identi�cation,
delineation, assessment, and regulation. Their dependence on a groundwater table that may vary 4 – 8 m
or more over its POR, translates to an ecological expression that varies widely in response, over both time
and space. For many sandhill wetlands in particular, this corresponds to a general lack of broadleaf
plants in favor of sedges and rushes and periodic shifts from: 1) obligate wetland species to those found
in wetlands and uplands alike (facultative), and 2) organic soils to mineral soils through frequent
oxidation (HCUD, unpublished data). These qualities may cause sandhill wetlands to appear depauperate,
particularly during extended dry periods or for those shallow features with naturally intermittent
hydroperiods. For other types of isolated wetlands with a more stable hydrology, dominance by
hydrophytic vegetation and organic soils are the State suggested norm and represent a healthy wetland
unimpacted by anthropogenic effects such as groundwater production or ditching, whereas abundant
facultative species and oxidized soils—such as occur naturally at sandhill wetlands—generally indicate
impact (SWFWMD, unpublished data). Wetland assessors tasked with determining jurisdictional
boundaries for sandhill wetlands and waters risk underestimating their true extent and depth, sometimes
grossly so and at the exclusion of much of the wetland transitional zone. And while contemporary
methods of wetland delineations and health assessments run the risk of minimizing a sandhill wetland or
falsely declaring it impacted, the inverse may occur as well. The anomalous vegetation patterns found at
many sandhill wetlands and waters create further challenges because the appearance of health (or
impact) may vary depending on which slope of the wetland is assessed.

Better tools are needed to identify sandhill wetland/water features, classify them according to their
hydrologic control(s), properly de�ne their boundaries and perform health and impact assessments
appropriate for their morphology and dynamic ecohydrology. Two of the state’s wetland regulatory
agencies responsible for wetland and water resources—the SWFWMD and the St. John’s River Water
Management District (SJRWMD)—have taken special steps towards the assessment and protection of
sandhill wetlands and waters. The SWFWMD has undertaken preliminary studies to develop a sandhill
wetland assessment protocol (focusing on isolated wetlands) and funded the geophysical assessment,
which produced the hydrogeologic con�gurations presented here. The SJRWMD has conducted thorough
literature reviews and undertaken studies to develop criteria and thresholds to prevent signi�cant harm to
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sandhill lakes and the fringe wetlands associated with them (CH2MHill, 2003, Richardson et al., 2004,
Jones Edmunds, 2006, Nkedi-Kizza & Richardson, 2007, SJRWMD FAC 40-c, 2019). The authors of this
study hope the research presented here can be used to continue their efforts and develop tools that would
bene�t sandhill wetlands and waters in both Districts and beyond.

Conclusions
Florida’s sandhill wetlands and waters are a unique and imperiled subset of isolated wetlands and
waters. They occur in xeric settings, express a characteristic ecology and exhibit a widely �uctuating
hydrology, which for wetland features may vary from inundation to lack thereof over seasons, years or
decades. They occupy depressions formed from the dissolution of limestone (karst processes) in a rolling
topography of marine sands where drainage is quick, rainfall is ample and aquifer con�nement is absent,
thin, or breached. The sandhill wetlands and waters of west-central Florida (the primary focus of this
study) are particularly unique because they are hydraulically connected to and exchange water with a
large regional water-supply aquifer.

Through the use of geophysical exploration and datasets obtained from borehole logs, well reports and
other lithologic data, a conceptual model was developed that identi�es the mechanisms by which
sandhill wetlands and waters hydraulically connect to the regional aquifer. The superimposition of
wetland and regional aquifer water level data onto site-speci�c hydrogeologic con�gurations (also
developed from these datasets) reveal geomorphology as the primary factor controlling their
characteristic ecohydrologic expression at the local and micro-scales. These �ndings can be used to
improve the means by which these rare and unique features are classi�ed, assessed, managed, and
preserved as valuable natural resources.
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Figure 1

Monitoring point location, physiographic provinces (FDEP, 2018) and Florida sandhill communities
(FFWCC & FNAI, 2016) Note: The designations employed and the presentation of the material on this map
do not imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever on the part of Research Square concerning the
legal status of any country, territory, city or area or of its authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its
frontiers or boundaries. This map has been provided by the authors.
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Figure 2

General stratigraphic framework of the study area (adapted from Miller 1986, Arthur et al, 2008)
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Figure 3

Regional aquifer con�nement (adapted from Miller, 1997) Note: The designations employed and the
presentation of the material on this map do not imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever on the
part of Research Square concerning the legal status of any country, territory, city or area or of its
authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries. This map has been provided by
the authors.
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Figure 4

Sandhill wetland & water monitoring locations Note: The designations employed and the presentation of
the material on this map do not imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever on the part of Research
Square concerning the legal status of any country, territory, city or area or of its authorities, or concerning
the delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries. This map has been provided by the authors.
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Figure 5

5a1 GPR image (with interpretation): sandhill upland & Ref 4 Transect 2 (Fig. 4). Note the standard
lithologic sequence (sand, sand with �ner grain material, and limestone) and the lack of a clay con�ning
unit as is typical of the northern part of the study area. a2 GPR image (with interpretation): sandhill
upland & Ref 4 Transect 4 (Fig. 4). Note the standard lithologic sequence, lack of clay con�ning unit, and
hummocky limestone surface. a3 GPR image (with interpretation): Ref 4 Transect 1 (Fig. 4). Note the
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standard lithologic sequence, presence of a spodic horizon (absent from the nearby upland transects),
and deeply hummocky limestone surface. b GPR image (with interpretation): sandhill upland & Chapel
Pond Transect 8 (Fig. 4). Note: the sand-�lled cavern beneath the wetland edge and the hydrophytic
vegetation growing above it, well into the uplands. c GPR image (with interpretation): sandhill upland &
String of Pearls Marsh Transect 1 (Fig. 4). Note the massive pits in the limestone surface �lled with sand
and �ner grain material. Note also the hydrophytic vegetation growing from the wetland edge well into the
upland. d GPR image (with interpretation): Croom Road Marsh Transect 1 (Fig. 4). Note the thin veneer of
sand atop a thickened residuum within remant limestone pinnacles
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Figure 6

a ER image (with interpretation): Chapel Pond cross-section along long axis (Fig. 4). The lack of a clay
con�ning unit between the sand and limestone is con�rmed by borehole data from a nearby transect.
Prominent karst features include a throat beneath the pond’s deep pool and a sand-�lled cavern beneath
the wetland’s steep southern slope. b ER image (with interpretation): Ref 4 cross-section along short axis
(Fig. 4). Note the hummocky limestone surface, spodic and other �ner grain material above it, and the
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lack of a clay con�ning unit. c ER image (with interpretation): String of Pearls & String of Pearls Marsh-
north cross-sections along long axes (Fig. 4). Note the massive pits in the limestone surface �lled with
�ner grain material. Note also the variably weathered limestone, lack of clay con�nement, and
hydrophytic vegetation growing well into the upland. d ER image (with interpretation): Croom Road Marsh
cross-section along long axis (Fig. 4). As con�rmed by a nearby lithologic log, the wetland’s sand veneer
is in direct contact with limestone (i.e., without a clay con�ning unit), beneath which lies thickened
decomposed limestone (residuum) that has migrated deep into the neighboring, more intact limestone. e
ER image (with interpretation): Stk-A and Stk-A-south cross-sections tangent to their western wetland
edges (Fig. 4). Note the presence of a clay unit between the sand and limestone, which slumps locally
beneath Stk-A, and the presence of a more notable karst feature(s) deeper within the limestone
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Figure 7

a Site-speci�c hydrogeologic con�guration interpreted from GPR, ER, borehole and ecological data:
sandhill wetland-pond complex in uncon�ned aquifer setting (e.g., Chapel Pond). Note the embedment of
the wetland-pond depression into the limestone. Note also the range of water levels relative to the
wetland edge and bottom elevations and the potential for shallow areas to inundate only intermittently,
while deeper areas inundate seasonally to permanently. b Site-speci�c hydrogeologic con�guration
interpreted from GPR, ER, borehole and ecological data: seasonally hydrated sandhill wetland in
uncon�ned aquifer setting (e.g., Ref 4). Note: the embedment of the wetland depression within the sand
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of the U Fldn, the range of water levels relative to the wetland bottom and edge, and the potential for
shallower portions of the wetland to inundate only intermittently, while deeper portions inundate
seasonally (allowing muck/mucky mineral to accumulate). c Site-speci�c hydrogeologic con�guration
interpreted from GPR, ER, borehole and ecological data: seasonally hydrated sandhill wetland in
uncon�ned aquifer setting (e.g., String of Pearls Marsh). Note: the embedment of the wetland depression
within the sand of the U Fldn, the range of water levels relative to the wetland bottom and edge
elevations, and the potential for shallower portions of this wetland to inundate only intermittently, while
deeper portions have the potential to inundate seasonally (allowing muck/mucky mineral to accumulate).
d Site-speci�c hydrogeologic con�guration interpreted from GPR, ER, borehole and ecological data:
intermittently hydrated sandhill wetland in uncon�ned aquifer setting (e.g., Croom Road Marsh). Note: the
embedment of the wetland depression within the sand of the U Fldn, the range of water levels relative to
the wetland bottom and edge elevations, and the potential for the shallower of the two pools to inundate
only intermittently (preventing the accumulation of mucky mineral), while the deeper pool inundates more
frequently (allowing some accumulation). e Site-speci�c hydrogeologic con�guration interpreted from
GPR, ER, borehole and ecological data: seasonally to intermittently inundated sandhill wetland in semi-
con�ned aquifer setting (e.g., Stk-A). Note the embedment of the wetland depression within the sur�cial
aquifer. This con�guration is different than the others due to the presence of a clay semi-con�ning unit,
which is breached beneath the wetland and would allow water from the U Fldn to connect with the
sur�cial aquifer and wetland. The range of water levels relative to the wetland bottom and edge
elevations suggests the wetland has the potential to inundate seasonally

Figure 8
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Mechanisms of sandhill wetland/water hydraulic connectivity. The degree and depth of aquifer
con�nement determine its connectivity to sandhill wetlands/waters. Features embedded in an uncon�ned
aquifer directly connect to it, so surface water-groundwater exchange is inherent (MODEL 1). Features
embedded in a sur�cial aquifer indirectly connect through breaches in the semi-con�ning unit, provided
the regional aquifer is not too deep for groundwater to exchange between them (MODEL 2). Where the
regional aquifer is too deep, the features and aquifer do not connect, although head differences between
them may in�uence feature hydrology (MODEL 3)

Figure 9

Proposed conceptual model of sandhill wetland & water ecohydrology in west-central Florida.
Geomorphology is a fundamental control on sandhill wetland & water ecohydrology. Where the
wetland/water bottom intersects the regional water table determines the hydrologic regime, which
determines the ecological expression


